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Photo by Cade Kawamoto
The 24-unit Elmwood Apartmcnts were purchased I'r $ 1.2 million by
thc Univeristy of Idaho.

By Beth Green
Uni versity of Idaho Aigonaut

The University oi Idaho is in thc process of'buy-

ing thc Elmwood Apartments for $ 1.2 million.
The apartmcnts, located near the Student Union

Building across thc street I'rom the
Scholars'csidencc,

will soon hc under thejurisdiction of
University Residences.

The Ul let the private owners ol'the Elmwood
know about 15 years ago that Ul would bc will-

ing to buy the apartments, according to Jerry
Wallace, thc Vice President of I.inancc and
Administration,

The apartments werc built in 1983 and are sur-
rounded by the Ul campus. IIecause thc building
is on campus, Wallace said it makes sense for the
university to run the apartments.

Thc university is not trying to compete with the
private sector, but trying to create a student resi-

dence location closer to thc campus center, said
Michael (iriff'el, thc director of University
Residcnees.

lt is not yct decided exactly how the apartments
will bc run once University Residences takes
over, (irilTel said. Whether the apartmcnts will be
solely for student use, or whether they will bc
rcstrictcd to older or graduate students has not yet
been decided. I Ie said the terins of'he leases of
the current tenants will be honored.

"It seems likely that it v ill not be family hous-
ing," GriITel said, but did not rulc out that
prospect altogether,

Griffel did say the apartments will be run in a
difTerent fashion from the Residence llalls, and
there will "certainly be policics and guidelines"
specific to the Elmwood apartments.

For instance, university guidelines do not per-
mit students of opposite sexes to live togcthcr

il'hey

are not married. It has not been decided il

this will he the case at I.lmw(i(~d.
"We are considering what kind ((f si;(itin, II

any to haic" (irifl'il said
The I.qinwnnd has 24 uiiits, some ni(c-hc lronm

and some one-bedroom with lofts. 'I'hc ap(li'I-

ments keep the current rent nf a nne-hedrnnm inr
$380 pcr month and a on«-bedroom «ith lofl I'nr

$505 per month,
1'o compare v ith other university-run ap;irt-

ments, thc Alumni Residence ('enter ap;irtinents
rent I'r $290 per month I'r a single;i(id the larg-
er ol Graduate Residence apartmcnts gn ior $360
per month. 1'hc South I lill Vista apartmcnts rent
at $420 per month for a two-bcdrooi11, a11d a
three-bedroom goes I'r $480 per month.

Whether the renting ot the apartments w ill bi an

annual, semester or monthly agreement has not
been decided either, GrilTel said. I le hopis to be
done with the decision-making process by the cnd
of spring brcak,

Berkeley students try to
bring back affirmative action

FSPN Extreme
By Linda Shin
Daily Californian (U C-Berkeley)

because "as of now, I sec Davis as
someone who has a responsibility to
help because pcoplc who elected
him are the people who would bene-
t it from affirmative action policies."

Thc bill also asks I'r the voluntary
resignation of UC Regent Ward
Connerly, who led the campaign to
ban race and gender preferences in

the UC system in 1995 and state
wide through Proposition 209
in 1996.

"I firmly believe that Connerly's
crusade to abolish aAirmative action
policies is a tool to assist him in his
political goals," White said.

Further, according to the bill,
"(Conncrly) has done immeasurable

harm to the lives and futures of
countless numbers of students. I.le is
an enemy of education."

Thc bill was widely supported by
the senators and was opposed only

by senator 1odd Dipaola.
"I, personally am not in favor of

affirmative action," Dipaola said.
"There are a lot of other senators
who feel (the same) way but are not

voting their conscience."
Connerly could not be reached

yesterday to comment on the bill.

As for the support from thc other

senators, White said he was sur-

prised by thc bill's overwhelming

approval.
"I did not know so many propo-

nents of affirmative action were in

thc senate," White said.
Of these supporters, many

cxpresscd hope that thc ncw bill will

accomplish needed rcl'orms.
"I am very pleased it was passed,"

said Senator Priscilla llernandez.
"Aflirmative action is necessary

within the UC system to maintain

diversity because things arc not

equal at this time,"

BERKELEY, Calif. —Iloping to
bring aflirmative action back into
the UC system, thc ASUC Senate
has passed a bill asking California
Gov. Gray Davis to change the face
of the UC Board of Regents.

The university's stltdcnt govern-
ment approved a bill Wednesday

night, written and sponsored by
Senator Arian White, that asks Davis
to Iill the five currently open seats
on the board with aAirmative action
proponents,

"I think (thc bill) will have impact
in that it will complement other
actions," White said. "However, by

itsell; it is not that powerful."
A different form of thc bill was

originally written by Hcathcr
Bergman, a member ol'thc Coalition
to Defend Aflirmative Action by

Any Means Necessary, a campus

pro-aAirmative action group. White

said Bergman approached him with

the bill to try to get it through thc

senate. I-Ie later altered the bill and

wrote the oflicial draA.

One of the changes that Cal-Scrvc

member White made to the bill

before senators passed it was replac-

ing the word "demand" with the

much less-forceful word "ask."
"It is only right that we give the

governor an opportunity to (further

affirmativ action efforts) without

demanding it," White said,

White, who is not aAiliated with

BAMN, is not the only supporter
of'Airmativeaction policies in the stu-

dent senate. He said he was

approached because "they have seen

me light for aflirmativc action in thc

past, and I am a visible person."

He added that he appealed to Davis

Photo by Nic Tucker
Students make their bid for a tcleviscd appearance during last 1'hursay's ESPN telecast,

By Jessica A. Stillman
Daily Targum (Rutgers U)

al relationships tend to crumble
aAcr marriage, Popenoe said.

"The key finding is that living

together outside of marriage tends

to generate attitudes about relation-

ships that are noi helpful svhcn you
marry," Popcnoe said.

"Marriage is based heavily on a
strong, long-term commitment to
another person," he said.
"Cohabitation is basically thc oppo-
site of that.

"You get into a pattern that works

against having a long-term, commit-

ted relationship," co-director of the

National Marriagc Project Barbara

Whitehead, who is not affiliated

with the University, said.

The National Marriage Project's

rcport was a comprehensive exami-

nation of all thc studies released by
research institutions in the past
decade, Popenoe said.

The project is nonpartisan but is
funded by mainly conservative, tra-

ditional family foundations. The
University also contributed to the

funding of the project, hc said.
"I should stress that this doesn'

mean that no one should cohabit,'"

he said. "It just sends out a svarning

flag that this is a trend that we

should think about."
Popenoe said more than 60 per-

cent of people who arc married live

together first, while nearly 50 per-

cent of all marriages end in divorce.
The project made several recom-

mendations to couples thinking
about living together before mar-

riagc.
"Consider not cohabiting before

marriage," Popcnoe said. "I think

that is especially good advice for
women. Men and women's mating

styles are, well, a little dilTerent. If
you want a man to marry you, it is
important to play a little hard to
get."

Thc study urged people with chil-
dren to avoid cohabitiation entirely.

"Cohabitational relationships
break up at a far higher rate than

marriage, and it's not fair to thc chil-

dren. Also the incidence of child

abuse is much, much higher for
cohabiting relationships than in

married couples," he said.

NEW 8RUNS WI( K, N.J.
Rutgers University's National
Marriage Project released a rcport
this week that found people consid-
ering marriage should play hard to

get to shelve divorce.
According to the reports, couples

who live together before marriage
have a significantly higher inci-
dence of divorce after rings are

exchanged, said David Popenoe, co-
director of thc project, a small, pri-
vately funded research group.

"Living together before marriage-
far from actually creating happier
marriages, which is sometimes thc

intention - actually leads to a higher

divorce rate," Popcnoe, a professor
of sociology, said. "Every study svc

examined found thc same thing-
living together before marriage led

to a higher divorce rate after mar-

riage."
The most groundbreaking revela-

tion of thc rcport was a possible
explanation as to why cohabitation-
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Call Us
Do you have a comment, ques-

tion or clarlfication7 Call (208)
885-7825. Want to write for the
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Editor
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To(lay:
~ Pastor Tim S=hcns of thc Grace

Baptist Church of Moscow vvill

speak on why relationships fail, and

love Tucs. I'cb, 9 at 7:15 p.m. in

Borah Theater in the SUB.
~ Check out the Peace Corps table

in Ihe SUB 9:30 a.m. to 1:30p.m.

Coming Events:
~ Tomorrow gt 4:30 p.m. in Brink

Ilail, "Preparing for thc interview"

session.
~ Work options lor international stu-

dents discussed Thursday in Brink

Hall at 5:30 p.m.
~ The campus(that's you) is invited

to attend a workshop on

Overcoming Procrastination pre-
sented by Meredyth Goodvvin,

Director of Student Support
Services. You can't procrastinate,
because you must pre-register, Call

885-6746; it's Feb. 23, 2- 5 p.m. in

CI'B 105.
~ Students intercstcd in interning

with US Rcp. Mike Simpson's

office arc cncouragcd to call

Jcnnif'cr Ilayes at 202-225-5531.
Internships last between tovv and

three months and applications must

be received by April l.
~ Pamcla Bathurst vvill present a

lyric coloratura soprano recital Feb.

16 in the Music Recital Ilail at 8

p.m. On the progrant arc six of'aul
Goldstaub's arrangcmcnts, a selec-

tion ol'gor Stravinsky and

"Coyotes" by some guy named

Rtcky Gordon.

Opportunities and
Information:
~ Thc poetry contests arc starting

again, 21 lines or less to New York

Poetry Alliance, Box 1588, Ncw

York, N Y 10116-1588, or

www, freecontest.corn. $ 1000 grand

pI'Ize.
~ Same prize, dilfcrcnt contest.
I lollywood's Famous I'oets Society

wants 21 lines to: Frcc Poetry

Contest, 1040 I'airfax Ave., Suite

208, W. I lo 1lywood, Cali fornia

90046, or wwvv..famouspoets,corn.

Announcements Lawsuits may cost
Idaho spud grow-

ers their farms
Associated Press

IDAI IO FALLS, Idaho —Idaho

potato grobvers who are already fac-

ing some of'the lowest crop prices
in history may also end up paying
morc taxes to the Idaho Potato
Commission to allow it to pay legal

bills.
Thc commission is fighting a law-

suit by New York-based I-Iapco

Farms, which claims the commis-

sion has unfair control over the

Idaho potato industry. It also is

challenging the state's control of the

use of the word "Idaho" with pota-

toes as a state trademark.

Mel Anderson, executive director

of thc commission, told legislators

that legal costs from the $ 15 million

lawsuit filed by Ilapco Farms and

three other vegetable packers are

already three times higher than the

amount the commission budgctcd,

$440,000. Thc commission's legal

bills for 1998 were $ 1,165,000.
But commission ofIIcials hope the

state's liability insurance fund will

pay the legal costs beyond what the

commission can alTord.

IfaiiuaaiiaII Mostly cloudy.

Thursday Mostly Cloudy .

HIGH: 37'O%: 23';

Friiiali Mostly Cloudy

HIGH:
45'O%.'3'otato

growers, processors and

shippers pay a 9-cent per hundred-

weight tax to the commission now.

The commission is allowed to

assess up to 10 cents, but would

have to get permission from the

Legislature to tax higher.

There has not been public discus-

sion about taking that step, but

mounting legal costs have both

Anderson and thc commission's

attorney, Pat Kole, worried.

If Idaho gives in on its assertion

that the words "Idaho" and "pota-
toes" are a trademark, it will lose a

label recognized by consumers

worldwide.
I lope that the I lapco Farms case

might be dismissed was diminished

two weeks ago when a U,S, District

Court judge ruled against the com-
mission's argument that it is part of
state government and, therefore,

immune from lawsuits under the

11th Amendment's sovereign immu-

nity provisions,

Tuasii II BIQB.32e Jow 23e
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eir abave.

has been cancelled for February 12
r 1

The next dance will
p take place on 3/26/99 4.

atg'tue lllood... an idaho Trndtttott u

American Red Cross
Blood Drive

Tuesday, February 16
11 a.m.to 4 p.m.
SUB Vandal Lounge
(all SS5-5756 to sign up

New Billiards/
Pool League

Come on by and sign up!
Call for more details!

Union Bowling and Billiards
SUB Lower Level 885-7940

PREstDENT s DAY WEEKEND SPEctA1

3 days rental for the
..-',''-„'.'rice

of 2!
Outdoor Rental Center

Hours: M-F 10 a.m.-4:30 p.m,
SUB Basement SB5-6170

rctic Kayak Expedition

APPLICATION DEADLINE IS MONDAY, FEBRUARY 22!
For more information contact Brett at 882-6324, or check out our webpage at

http: //www. uidaho. edu/-da visgrp

The Women ofAlpha Gamma Delta
Would Like To Congratulate Their

New officers
President: Su=i l.ennard

I'P,11r.mbership />et elnpmr.nt: Jkori Elkins

VP Finanrr>t Cail 'fuller

VP Recruilmrnt::lnnir Crnmgryell

IFP Operalinns: Sarah 11"alker

VP Schnlarship: Jessira Case .

VP Campus Relalinns;:tmanrla Garcia

Xetgy lfember Cnnrdinalnr: Oargielle Baker

Sisterhood: Slacr:y Allrn

ffr>use .1fanagr r: l.er,:lnne II'i..qlhaff

Ritual Cnnrdinalnr: Clara Cxnn=alr.=

Alumni liasion: Erin nisse gger

Sncial Cnnrdinalnr: Jill Sr.rlin

Persnnol Bet rlnpmenl Cnnr: l isa IIyinters

Cnurtesy Note Takrr: .11ary lleqtrr

'ublications: llealher Irarren

Philanthrnpy: fk risti St endsen

Purchoiing Cnnrdinatnr: Nere Chrran

Public Relutinns: Shanna Deals
a

Acti»ilies Cnnrrlinatnr: Brandi Julian

Risk,lfatgngr mrnl Cnnr: Stephanir. Ilayes
311r mlprrship Cnnrdinulnr: f'.rirRandall

THE A.D. BcJ.E.DAVIS

INVESTMENT PRQGRAM
Is accepting(~X applications for the

( 4'999-2000 academic year
This 15 your opportunity to gain valuable experience in
research analysis, presentation skills, decision-making and

practical knowledge of securities markets through the managing of an investment
portfolio worth $531K of real money. The ro ram is o en to students from all
ma'ors within the universit . Freshman and Sophmores are strongly encouraged
to apply. Interested students should submit a resume and a letter of application

detailin the students'bilities and interests to:
A.D. and j.E. Davis Student Investment Program

c/o Dr. Mario Reyes

College of Business and Economics, Room 211
University of Idaho
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BSU creates first stu-
dent-run l nt«r.nct

pi ovldcl

BOISI. A group oi'tudents
taking p;Irt ii> a prt>jcct it>r their busi-
ness classci rnis h;Ivc created thc

o lily s t u <1 c ll 1 - fl I n I ll I t.'I at.' st.'lv I co
provider ill lhc country.

In a sni;ill ('ollcgc ol IIusincss
computer lab, 13 II<>isc State
University st <I<le>Its ibis ivt.'ck wI I I

be turned loose to provitlc Internet
service 10 tht.':t>liege conlnlulllty.

BSU.nct, which h:Is;ibout 150
subscribers,;il low s students, I;iculty,
staIT and alunlnI 10 ilct:t.'ss thc
Internet;md sci>d c-<nail.

Thc nctw<>rking class is in its
third year ol'c;ichi»g students how
to run an liitcrnct service provider.

The university provides a room,
soillc castofT conlputers and a few
dollars from student fees. The stu-
dents then have to find the clients
and the equipment to run 1he busi-
nt:ss.

"1he goal is to give them 1echni-
cal skills to run an Internet service
provider and the business experi-
ence," said Professor Robert Minch,
a consultant for the project.

The group has agreed not to com-
pete with commercial Internet
providcrs. That leaves the program
open to dona1ions ol equipment
I'rom companies such as Micron
I:.Icctronics Inc. and IBM Corp.

And while Minch tries to give the
students a real-world experience,
BSU.nct I'aces special challenges.

"Imagine a business where every
18 weeks the employees disappear,"
hc said.

Consortium files suit to
stop Forest Service log-
ging plans

COI L'R D'ALLNI', —A consor-
tium of cnvironmcntal groups have
I lied a temporary injunction in an

eflort to stop the U.S, I"orest Service
from logging old growth trees in 1hc

Clearwater National Forest.
The Idaho Conservation League,

Wilderness Society, Ecology Ccntcr
and other groups filed for thc injunc-

tion in late January.
Last Friday, the groups also filed

a lawsuit to stop logging on the I. ish

Bate timber sale. If the 21-million-
board-foot sale enough to build

2,100 homes goes forward, it will

push sediment into streams, violat-

ing the Clean Water Act, said Larry
McLaud ol'The Idaho Conservation

Leaguc.
It also will increase the likeli-

hood of landslides and take morc

than 800 acres of old growth timber,

McLaud said.
Fish Bate has been sold, but log-

ging has not star1cd.
Both of the legal proceedings are

part of a lawsuit filed in November

1997, alleging the Forest Service is

violating the 1993 settlement of a

legal dispute over how 1he

Clearwater Forest was being man-

aged.
The newer lawsuit cites more

than 1,000 landslides during the
winters of 1995-96 and 1996-97. It

also points to a series of tilnbcr s<tlcs

that 1he cnvironmentalists contend

will rcmove another 3,000 acres of
old growth, much ol it thr<>ugh

clcarcuts.
The lawsuit also contends that far

less than 10 percent ol 1hc

Clearwater I orcsl is old growth, as

nl<indated in thc 19')3 legal settle-

ment.

Doug Gochnour, Clearwater
Forest planning ofliccr, said hc is

limited in what hc can say because
of thc litigation.

Boxes of panties hoard-
ed by panty bandit

WIIITTII'.R, Calif. —It wasn'

Victoria's Secret. It was lvIanucl's.

Manuel Cruz, 45, was convicted

last month of'tealing women'

underwear. Ilc was sentenced to 180

days in jail and three years proba-

tion.
On Monday, Cruz's I'ormcr boss

called police and said he'd found

2,000 pairs of panties, bras and

pantyhose at Cruz's old work sta-

tion.
There were three large bags, live

1;Irgc boxes and thr«c small boxes
stulf:d with und rgarmcnts, investi-

gators said,

I.ast month wasn't the first time

Cruz was arrested lor unmention-

able thcl't.

I lc vas arrested in March with 50

picc«s of underwear in his car, He

pleaded no contest then. And he told

detectives h» kept the clothing in his

car because h«didn't want his wife

to discover it.
The second arrest came after

some v'omen saw Cruz take their

pan1ics from clotheslines by using a

wooden stick with a hanger
attached. Police found 41 pieces of
underwear that time.

"Ilc really didn'1 want to disclose
what he did with them," Detective
lvlary I lanson told the Whittier

Daily News. "Hc said he just col-
lects them."

Cruz helped himself to all kinds

ol'anties, including G-strings and

I'rench cut, I-lanson said. I-Ie stuck

mostly to white, but also stockpiled

green, purple, orange, blue, hot pink
and polka dot.

"We also found a bag that had a

fcw men's underwear," Hanson said,

I lanson wouldn't release the

name of Cruz's old boss. But, she

said, "He told me when we arrested

Cruz that they couldn't believe it. He
told me he was a model employee."

Man arrested for home-

style castrations

HUNTINGTON, Ind. —A 56-
year-old man illegally used scalpels,
knives, and needles to surgically
remove the testicles of an unknown

number of male patients in his apart-

ment, authorities said Wednesday.

Edward L. Bodkin was arrested

Tuesday evening for perfor ming the

operations at his home without a
medical license, a Class C felony

subject to a fine of up to $ 10,000
and eight years in prison,
Huntington County Prosecutor John
Branham said.

Bodkin remained in the
Huntington County Jail Wednesday

on $50,000 bond and will be formal-

ly charged in Huntington Circuit
Court Monday mornin, Branham

said.

Investigators obtained a search
warrant and seized several boxes
from Bodkin's home Tuesday. They
were still sifting through evidence
Wednesday, and said they don'

know why the surgeries were per-
formed.

"I'm just at a loss for words... it'

that bizarre," said Rod Jackson, the

Huntington County Sheriff. "It's just
going to take some time to deter-

mine what happened."

The Lobbyist
Update: Curt in

the City of Trees
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I would like to briefly explain

some of the legislation currently

pending that may affect students.

While these explanations are not

meant to be exhaustive, I hope they

are nonetheless helpful. And of
course, please contact me with any

questions.—House Bill 75: This legislation is
an attempt to bring the state of Idaho

in line with federal Iaw. It stipulates
that students may not enroll in a

state-supported institution oI'igher
education if they are not registered
with Selective Service. Moreover,

they cannot be eligible for state-

funded loans, grants, scholarships,

etc., if they are not in compliance.
This bill contains language that

would make this measure self-
enforcing; students, in signing a reg-

istration form or financial statement,

would also verify they are registered

with Selective Service.
While it seems curious that in addi-

tion to the federal law, which impos-

es stiff penalties for failing to regis-

ter with Selective Service, Idaho

produce its own compliance laws,

this bill is non-threatening to stu-

dents already in compliance.
Therefore, ASUI took a neutral

stance on this issue. For the most

part, it is designed to bring into com-

pliance with federal regulations

those students not registered with

Selective Service, which can be
done at <www.sss.gov>. This bill is

awaiting action in the House.—Senate Bill 1011: Currently, the

Idaho lottery allocates its profits to
two funds, 50 percent to the K-12
building account and 50 percent to
the permanent building fund. This

bill would place 100 percent of the

funds raised by the lottery into the
K-12 building account.

While the concept of this bill is

good, the consequences for higher

education are particularly negative,
because higher education utilizes a
large portion of the permanent build-

ing fund for its facilities needs. This
fund has helped fund our library ren-

ovation, UI Center projects and the

Ag Bio-Tech facility. We as students

should oppose this legislation. Note,
however, this bill's chances of pas-

sage are low, though I will continue

to monitor its progress. This bill has

been referred to the Senate State
Affairs Committee.

These two pieces of legislation are

just a sampling of the types of stu-

dent-related issues that arise in the

state Legislature. Please let me know

of any legislative concerns you may

have,

Lastly, I would like to thank the

Moscow Chamber of Commerce for

their wonderful hospitality toward

myself and other Ul representatives

while they were down here for their

legislative tour. The UI is lucky to be
situated among businesses so sup-

portive of the UI and its students.

Curt Wozniak

ASUI Lobbyist
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r onaut nee s to ecome mole su stantia
REPQRT By Jay F«ldman

C>uest C <)/lllttlllst

senate, doing r«levant Bnd «xciting
work that the stud«nts Lvould b«
interested in; and ther«i'orc, the
Argonaut Lvould <vant to support that
Lvork by providing space. (Of
cours«, lat«r I 1'ound out th;it thc stu-
dents in general couldn'1 hav«cared
Jess Bnd tile scrliltc w<ls Ilo ntofc thilll

B tr<ililing gl 0<i<id 1 or I<it<if'c vitc<iOUs

poll1lcill involvcfli«lit, hilt tluli is B

diiTcrent story.) 1'hc Argonaut
i'ciLlscd tltc sp<icc, walitiilg i'i scJ)ara-
tion b«tween th«powers it> thc scn-
Btc Bnd tll«paper 111<11 thc s«liilt«coll-
trollcd. 1 hat vvas B good argument.

13ut that is not the case today.
N«ith«r thc ASUI, nor I'resident
lloovcr, control th«Argonaut. 1h«

question today speaks to content, not

control, and thc debate is over what

1he Argonaut should print. Five

years ago The Argonaut was, and it

still is a neivspapcr committed to

having no commitments. Its news

cont«nt is mostly downloading the

Associated Press. Its advertising is

an open door policy that BIIovvs envi-

ronmentally polluting inserts that arc
oi no interest to the students. And its

opinions have more oilen than not

b«en commentaries on campus
social lii'<. rather than thought pro-
voking social comm«ntaries.

The Argonaut has gone the way of
much of thc mainstream press in

America. It is a platform for advcr-

tising and information rather than

intclligcnt, in-depth reporting and

commentary. Much like the senate, it

is a training ground lor I'uturc jobs
and thc students practic«roles they

will duplicate in later life. I don'

believe that this kind of'journalism is

acceptable in the "outside" Lvorld

(though supposedly justili«d by con-

cepts oi unrestricted capitalism and

iree speech). 13ut on a colleg>e cam-

pus, th«re is no excuse I'r this

poverty ot int«lligencc.

My vision ol'a ciimpus nc<vspapcr,

or any newspaper, is onc 1hat

activ«ly involved in reporting and

knowl«dgcably int«rprcting thc

world around us in an cl'I'ort to

When I campaigned I'or the ol)icc
01'SUJ Pr«sid«nt, I proposed an

id«a to have B weekly updat« in thc
AlgolulUt iniiornling y<)il <vllat issues
Bnd conccrlls th«ASUI s1<ld«ilt go'v-

crll<ncllt <v'Is worl iilg <)li, I Iic
Argon'LUt has hccn very hind this

sclil est<.'r;L I I <)w I Ilg f0 i' rcport i 0
their Ju«sd;iy «ditioiis. A qu«stion
had nscn irom in«mb«rs 01 1hcir «di-

torial boarcl ii'tudents r«ad;md
appr««iat« th«r«port. Il th«answer
10 ill<11 q<l«st loll ls y«s, th«ll I <lsk yoil
to contact thc Afgoiiallt Bt 1hcir <„'-

niail;iddress Brgona<<t(u'<<id;Lho.cd<i,

or call Andr«w Whit«, I'.dit<ir in

C liici <it 885-771 5, B<ld 1«ll 111«ill ill<it

yoii clll0y tlic ASL<I I i'«sidcli1iili

Wc«hly Report. 'I'his is just another

Lvay w <.'ll « try< ilg>, 10 fc,'tell yoii, tile

st<<dents, to illloliii yOU on tll«vilrl-
0<ls lnatters.

()il <i ditr<.'refit nOtc, it gives Itic

grc;it pl«'isur« it> <vclconling tLvo

Il«iv ASUI S«flii10ls. Dchi'B I lodg«
Bild 13<xldl«y .>eh<111 vv«r«collllf'iii«d

hy tile t <8 U I Sc<ultc la!it Lveck.

I lodge i» B junior in natural
resources Bnd is B non-traditional
suid«nt. Schalr i» also B JUilior in

zoology 'llid IL»'cs <) if-cillllpUs wltll

ti«s t» 1h«(irccl system. Krista
13r;idy, B second-year law student,
L<:<s;Lppointcd Bs tlic ASUI Attorney
( > Ci!CIBLI. 4

Please att«nd a hrcaklbst I ani host-

ing on <Vcdncsday, F«h.l0, at 8:00
<llll Ili tll«ASUI 0 Jllcc lociltcd on thc
maiti iloor 01'hc Stud«nt Union
13uilding. Our stud«nt gov«rnmcnt is

<Vofkillg lof yoil, So pl<.'<LSC «olii«and
raiS«yoUI'onC«I11S.

A p«tition is being pass«d around
in hopes oi adding th«Perch as a
location Lvhcrc stud«nts can take
advantag«oi'their Vandal Card. Thc
petition states that the Perch will be
willing to accept Vandal Cards lor
all items except tobacco and alcohol.
Plcasc stop by and talk to Walt at the
'Perch to help him out on the matter.
1 h«perch has b«cn thc campus gro-
c«ry store lor ninny decades and is

lb<idly i«lii<'.Illh«rcd by many alum-
ni. It is located on Univ«rsity
AL «nuc h«tw «cn D«1ta Chi
I'rat<.'i'Ill ly;llld Delta Signla Phi
I-rat«rnity,

A re««pti<in is h«ing planned by 1hc
ASUI in bringing city and university
l«ad«rs tog«th«r and «nhancing our
relationships. Th« tcnatativc date is

schcdul«d for I<tlarch 23. IVJorc in lor-
mation Lvill h«availabl«at a later
dilt(.'.

Vi«c-Pr«sid«nt H«au Hly just iin-
ish«d an investigation into the luturc
01 the I:.Imwood Apartments. Long-
term goals oi the site are unknowrt,
but short-term plans are being mad«.
Current occupants of th«J'Jni<vood
Apar1mcnts signed a leas«until May
31. Lit1lc money is availabl« for
remodeling, but small vvork vvill b«

done b«i or«nc<v tenants could mov«
in. Short-term plans should bc
deiincd by spring brcak. The only
problem is that University
R«sid«nccs docs no1 Bllo<v I'or mem-

bers of the opposite sex to share a
room except for student married
housing. Please contact University
Rcsidenccs at 885-6571 lor more
iniormatio or to voice your opinion
on the matt«r.

Talks are taking place at this time
ivith leaders ol the ASUJ and
ASWSU along ivith owners of CJ's
in organizing a shuttle transportation
to and from the bar.

Congratulations to the ASUI
Senate for an outstanding retreat this
Lvcckcnd in Elk River. Thc goal-ori-
ented Senate will be 1aking their
ideas and implementing them
throughout the semester.

Finally, a special congratulations
to the Men's 13askctball Team for
their outstanding game against iona
on FSPN on Thursday night, Thank
you to everyone who vieived the
game in the ASUI kibbic Dome or
on television.

Whether or not thc Argonaut

should includ« the vario<ls coIUI11<ls

If()111 1h«UI ol'SUI presidents or

thc t<SUI lobtiyist is llldic<ltivc 01 il

greater prohl«rn Lvhich has plagued

thc Arg>onaut for thc iiv«years I hav«

bc«n on campus. Thc question is

ho<v to delin« the Argonaut and what

role it should play Bt Ul,
When I join«d th«s«nate in th«

spl lng seln«stcl'l 1995, I Icc<inl-

lticlld«d that the Argonau1 provide

spa«« 1'or a vvcckly updat«on thc

goillgs 0<1 01 tile sclliltc. Ill Illy

naivete. I 11<id visions 01 Bn active
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is much too expensiveLife, like cigarettes,
its choke hold on the student market, proliting olT
our need to have books or failing classes, Bnd
offering to buy the books back for a tiny ininus-
cule of a fraction of thc price wc paid for them to
start with. Also profiting are the authors ol these
respective textbooks, knowing they can write B

bunch of crap and we'l still pay the big bucks for
it. And then there are the professors, who may not
profit, but I just felt I needed to add them in herc
because they arc the ones that require these r«pul-
sively overpriced books.

Then there are things like insurance, medical
attention and of course that insanely I'rustrating

student tuition (or fees, rather) that continue to
pile up and make life for the struggling journalist
completely miserable.

Why must it cost so much to live and go to
school and be a functioning and cvcn contributing
member of society? Ridiculous!

Solution? Well thc introduction of socialism
seems appealing, but then there is always that
problem of lazy slackers abusing thc system and

not pulling their weight. But what is worse, peo-
ple getting paid ahd living a good life even if they

may not work as hard as others, or smart, hard-

working people getting gypped all thc time and
even starving? You do the math.

$250 on an outfit that she is afraid makes her look
fat and she will eventually spill spaghetti sauce on
it,

Jlappincss? John Lennon said happiness is a
vvarm gun, This is also expensive, not to mention
scary, considering all the nco-Nazis and white
s«paratists th«rc arc in this neck of the American
ivoods. Hut hey, vvc all have our vices; a cold beer
after vvork, a porno movie on those lonely Friday
nights when you can't BITord a date, the first
inhalation of nicotine sivcctncss in thc morning.
<>Vhiie those luxuries are apt to make one at least
t«mporarily happy, they also cost money.

Then there arc the things that cost money onc
must have in order to function in society. For
instanc«, onc enrolled in a media ivriting class is

required to purchase the textbook. I-Iowever, the
book is sold only new at thc university bookstore
and its going rate is a whopping $54. While this

may not be a lot of money when purchasing a
Caribbean cruise or a fancy SUV, it is quite a lot
oi money when you must have this book or you
will ultimately fail the class, and lack the funds to
do so.

This unf'air abuse of capitalism is astounding in

its nature because it seems to come from a couple
differ«nt sides. First you have the bookstore, with

By Kami Miller
L'nit'et sinai'f /d<t/to /Jr<>on<tut

I:.Very noiv and again as Lve stroll leisurely down
this path oi'ite, things gct in th«way. Obstacles
such as <york obligations, relationships and mid-
terms seem to jump out at any giv«n moment and
surprise us. 13ut there is onc obstacle that is
al<vays there and never fails to trip us up as <ve try
our best to reach cnlightenmcnt: mon«y.

This past Lvcck has not been a good one in th«
iinancial department of'he writer. Struggling to
buy media writing books, gas for the car and th»
«ssential and increasingly cxpensivc pack of cig-
arcttcs has not been easy.

'>Vhy can't thc best things in lii'e b« free? You
hear time and time again that the best things are
free. That love and happincss and all that crap
have no price but are something Lve> as human
beings, are entitled to. But hovv can that be?

Love, lor instance, requires one to date. Dating,
<vhilc I'un and also relatively healthy, is actually a

big Lvaste of time and most of all money. For men,
it requires money to take the lucky lady out to
dine or to a movie or to some other God-forsaken
public cstablishmcnt so she can make a lool oi
herscli, for shc, on the other hand, has just spent

Argonaut
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authors of these angry letters shout-
ed their intelligencc yet could only
find insults which used four letter
words and accused editor Aaron
Schab of being a "crack smoker."

t>Vhat can I say, thc intelligent voic-
es of American College youth speak
out once again (and that was sarcasm
in case any of'ou little 'NSync
groupies missed it). I have no prob-
lem with 'NSync, just juveniles who
write to the Argonaut Lvith nothing
intelligent 1o say.

dents and thc university.
One of the primary reasons I feel

ive do not need a overall security
team here at the University of Idaho,
is that we already have a exception-
ally good, and genuinely close vvork-

ing relationship ivith the Moscow
Police Dcpartmcnt. They depend
upon us to let them know ivhat is
happening on campus after hours,
and Lve depend upon them to protect
and serve our university community.
Particularly important to the
Nightvvatch program,
are the folks at MPD dispatch. They
monitor our radios, put up with our
trainees, and are always there vvhcn

we need them.
Finally, I gave Beth Green incor-

rect times on our escort program.
The university Nightwatch program
will provide escorts to any student,
faculty or staff between the hours of
7 p.m. and I:30 a.m., anywhere on

campus. As thc article stated. all you
have to do is call 882-5551 (MPD's
non-emergency number) and ask to
have a Nightwatch person meet you.
Make sure you identify yourself and

give a brief description of yourself
so we know who to look for. Escorts

will provided by a uniformed
Nightwatch employee, and may be

by foot or by vehicle.

Lee Newbill

Nightwatch Supervisor
Environmental Health and SafetyElaboration on Nighiwatch need-

ed

The Nightwatch program is not the
whole security progr'am for the uni-

versity, it is a part of it. The mission
of Nightwatch is to help thc univer-

sity provide a safe environment that
is conducive to learning, Our first
and foremost priority is to thc safety
and well-being of our students, fac-
ulty and staff, Our second priority is

safeguarding the property of our stu-

'NSync 'groupies'ot very intelie-
gent

I have just finished reading the let-

ters from outraged 'NSync fans. I

find it interesting that almost all the Tamsin Elliot

KEEP IN TOUCHMahmood U. Sheikh
ASUI President

Wc welcome letters of up to 250
words on topics of general inter-

est. All letters are subject to edit-
ing. Please sign with your full

name (first name, initial, last
name) and include a daytime tele-
phone number where you can be
reached for verification. Letters .
to the editor are selected on the
basis of public interest and read-
ability.

Send letters to:
Letters to the Editor
University of Idaho
Argonaut
c/o Aaron Schab
301 Student Union
Moscow, JD 83844
Or fax: (208)885-2222
Or email: argonaut@uida-
ho.edu
Or telephone: (208)885-7825

24-HOUR STUDEIJIIY MEDICAL SERVICES
at Gritman Medical Center

STUDENT MRD
.>/

700 South Main, Moscow 883-6246

ini'orin and challenge us to think I'or

<<L<rscl< es Bnd Bct from our delibera-

tions, Sucli a paper Lvottld not

include uilintcrcsting pieces lihe

I 1<day's I'i'csldcili I loovcf s ( orner

Unless Dl. I lo<)vcr fcphrascs thc con

tent anil b«giiis to challenge us as I

kno«h« is iniinitcly capable of
d<ll<ig.

13ut this is, I Bni sur«, lar too hope

lul. W«(ycs this is a generalization),

ils Alllcrlc'ills ll'ivc gl veil Lip

thinking, 01 'isking questions, in

lilv<)l'1 <)Ur sec<If« s,'llal'ics at thc ciid
<il'our live or six years herc at Ul. To
this cnd, th«Argonaut plays its part

hy Iiot 'ln)Llsing the ugly giant upon
<>> lllcli hvc colnl<il tillily rest.

Even sex isn'

always about sex
By Greg Mullen

Un<1 <'t'sit<'f/</alto >Jti>onaut

There's not a politician in

'>V,<shington Lvho hasn't made a point

01 dcLrytng the president s sexual
hehavior. I'.vcn thc president's
IB<vycrs have denounced it. Yct
everyone sccnls 10 llllss the point.
It's not siinply a matter of adultery,
n<ir does it rclat« to s«xual harass-

iil«ilt. Aliicl icillls Bren 1 so llluch dis-

gusted hy Hill Clinton as th«y arc by
poivcri'ul men in general.

Just as thc impeachmcnt jugger-
naut I'orccs us to recognize the fail-
Ul'c of'ur democracy, this airing of
dirty laundry I'orccs us to recognize
th«po<vcrful arc held to difTercnt

standards, Wc arc forced to admit

openly what we always buried deep
do<vn. IVc arc not surprised at the
presid«nt's behavior, or 13ob
Livingstonc's, or any one clsc's in

Washington. <>Vc now acknowledge a
1,'icit 1grcciilcl!1;lliioilgst Lls 111, if'oirl

Washington D.C., to Moscow>
idaho, that Lvc don't apply common
ethical standards to thc poLvcr elite.

L«t's hc cl«»r that Clinton's behav-
ior vvcnt beyond adult«ry. That in

itscli'wo<<id b«none of our concern.
What Clinton engaged in yvas th«

pa<vcr I 'k, which dcrivcs gratiiica-
tion I'rom an assertion of'dominance.

I'.xaminc Monica Lcwinsky's
account oi'heir "BJTair," morc accu-
rat«ly described as her servicing 01
the pr«sid«nt. Clinton, a man conli-
dcilt in his po<vcr, cvcn managed to
gct hcr to bcg. Not I'or her own grat-
ilication, of course, but siinply to bc
allowed to incrcas«his,

Even 1his, if it was an isolated inci-
dent, vvould not bc of'ublic con-
cern. Rather, thc rcl«vant fact is w«
are not surprised by this, Wc expect
mcn in power to behave like this.
Noivhcrc else in our society would
1his be considered proper behavior,
except maybe among adolescent
males vvho are lirst learning to assert
male privilege, I:.vcn most of these
will give up that approval as they
learn to respect women and not treat
them solely as sex objects.

Thc poiver I"~k is only one exam-
ple of behavior Lve tolerate among
our leaders and nowhere cise. The
preferment of millions of dollars
from corporations who are directly
affected by decision-makers would
bc considered a conflict of interest
anywhere cise, but is accepted as
nortnal in political campaigns. Of
course, we all expect politicians to
lie and cheat on a regular basis

The president s behavior does not
threaten our nation, and certainly
does not rise to thc level of high
crimes. But this pattern of double
standards is a threat which cannot be
countered by something as simple as
a political show-trial. Wc are creat-
ing a separate caste to manage our
governance, which rules for the ben-
efit of corporate profits, not common
people, and holds itself exempt from
thc standards it would impose on
cveryonc else. Those who are so
hawkish on the DeI'ense of Mamagc
Act, for instance, don't seem to have
done such a good lob of defending
their own marriages.

When yvc create a govcming caste,
insulated from the rest of our soci-
ety, we undermine the cxistcncc of
our republic in the most basic sense
of the word: a political system ruled
by normal people, not noblemen and
kings.
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You haven't seen
this on Death Match

lier« is what r«i<fly bothers m«about
professional sport». I dislike tliosc winers
that cry ond Ino;in;)bout Bll the unfair
treatment th«y r«ccivc on 1 daily basis. 1he
babies that thiiik that the g> im« th«y play is B
chore piss m«of'I as well. liow about thc
jokers that truly h«li«vc their s«rviccs are
worth $ !20 million pcr season. 1'here is a
serious problem ivith prof'(:ssionol sports
today that trans«ends money and I'omc.
Ifowever, w«hove athletes upon athletes
that arc merely concerned with their bank
accounts and tlicir role as "entertain«rs",

'Ihc state of'pr« spoits will not change in
the near future. Sometime though, these
people, it'hey have a conscience, should
realize that what they or«doing isn't the
norm in this society. Most people aren'
talcntcd enough to play pro sports and be
paid handsomely for it. These athletes take
their talent for granted and believe that they
do not have to abide by normal laws. Now,
don't get mc wrong! I'here are some
genuinely okay athletes out there.

Hut, then wc orc constantly bombarded
with th« likes ot Dennis Rodman, Mike
Tyson, Albert I3elle, Harry I3onds, Jr, Karl
Malone, Ryan l.eaf and the countless drug
offenders that have been vanquished from
the prof'essional ranks because they literally
couldn't ke«p their noses clean.

What can wc do about this ongoing
problem? Well, in the real world, there is
little that we can actually do. However, this
writer poses a daily ccl«brity death-match
that would bc used to knock otT the athletes
onc bv 0)ic <illt <I the<'c I» B society 01
perfornicrs that we can all be proud of'.

Thc first match would pit baseball's bad
boys Albert "Ham !3am" Belle and Barry
Bonds,.lr, a,k.a. "the man who talks the most
and says absolut«ly nothing".

f3clle would walk into thc ring with only
a couple of baseballs and a corked bat. A

couple ot'ids ivould beg Belle for an

autogr<)ph, I lis respons«would bc to whip o

couple of'astbolls ot their smiling f'aces.
Bonds would just sit in the corner of the ring
ind talk about himsel t'nd his
accomplishments.

Af'tcr scoring thc knockout over the two
little tikcs, Hell« focuses hi» attention on
I3onds, setting him up tor his patented
cori.cd-bat home-run swing. Docs Bonds
notice? No, he just continues to ramble on
about nothing. H«llc s«t» Up a»d takes a cut
sending I3onds's head into the audience.

Amazingly though, words continue to
emit flrom the mug> of f3onds while his fallen

body just takes up space inside the ring.
Belle, though, turns his Btt«ntion away from

the head ol Bonds to thc ring girls that

parade on thc outside. Thc slugger shouts

lewd comments to the ivomen that are met

with obscenity-faced I'esp«I)scs. Hcflc then

attempts to <issoult thc ivom«n but is

thwarted by the talking l3onds he<id. Bonds's

rambling gets louder and louder until Belle

drops to his knees in pain. 'Ihc»tugger tries

to cover his «ars but succumbs as his head

explodes from th«pain,
Al'ter clearing out the mass of'crap Irom

thc ring in the u»dcr-card, it's time for thc

I»oil) evc»1.
First, wc have I)co»is Rodman in thc

multi-colored corner with hi» n)<i»1gcf (iar>

Cole»lan, ivho do«si) t I<kc to pill'<s bus

fare these days. In the oppo»itc side stands

New York's fine»t, "Iron" Mike 'I'ison with

nlanagcr Monic;I I,civii)»ki. Rod<i)an, witt)

his leather ond lace attire, attach» ivith a

1lUfry of pii<lchc», kick» <ii)(f clho'»». I h«n

aAcr using and abu»ing poor littl«(. «lemon

like big bubba's love toy in thc»tot«p«n,;I
scene st«1<igcfi''el))if) <»cent to th« l<)<1»cl

"DifTercnt Stroke»" star. Rodman tal,c» a

mon)cf)t to liigh fiv«<1 fciv OI Ill» I'ii)» <Il th«

audience, all three Ol'hci». Ii»on, »iiid«d

from the attack, »c«k» coun»«ling t'rom thc

former in<en), iilio gii«» thc cha»)p verb;II

and physical support on h«tli kiicc».

Tyson jumps to hi» I'cct anil tights back,

not with his honif» «r hi» incr«dibly gill«d

wit but, with his fcroci«<i» bit«. I'h« th<1»cr

champ pulls Rodman luck into tlic ring ond

proceeds to r<ivcnously hite;i<id tear Otl'hc

bad boy's cars. I'i»on»pit» th«n) 0»t into the

audi«ncc and Iiits tlic»;)n)c!tt-yc')r Olif <)1;II)

that will »cnd thc I'On»cr chomp to prison,

once again, I'«r violating hi» parol«. I'hc I»an

fcci11ls flic Icndcf h«iidcf b«<it iiig lic look not

long ilgo.
I h<s t<i»c <boil<'ll, thc 0)'Bn <»lect» fin))»>elf

with his»i<pc<'-el)<i<'g«d v!l)gis)-tc»to»tcronc

blend and jiii»p» 'I'i»0» tr()n) behind. I'yson,

before hc i»;)»1)rc, i» turn;ip;1<1;ind mangled

beyond r«c«gniti<)ii, R«t'(r«c f(fill» I.<1<ic

coin)1.'< I»<»«n «<it <)<Id th«»<re<cher rolls in to

take the full«<i ch;iiiip 1011)« l)0»pit il. I3clbrc

being c;irri«d out tlioiigl>, I'i'»0» mumblcs,

"Plcotli, <fin<i)«(>n«c;ill Ii)i'l'Ii<igcon!".
before hrc<ithiiig hi» I;<»t hrcatli. Rodman

wins hut i» »i)a»iir«h«cau»c hc busy

shooting a»0th«r lo»-budget action film

with Jean ('h<iidc V »I-f)@mme entitled

"Dcgcncr<it«» tliit (';in't I'ind a Decent Job

Part I I".

Vandals on a roll as
they face New Mexico
State back-to-back
By Todd 51«rdh«rst
i htl ver<it)'JJ /(i(Ilia:II'q>on(ll<t

'ii< 0 d iy» atter puIting on B sp«ctacul;ir»li()ii
f'r an I-;Sl'N audience by»ton)ping luna, tlic
Viilld )I» sloppil) f)«<it North I'<:x«» 87-7 / in
f)cot<>n. 'I «xa».

A I«t doiin ii;is inevitable os th«V)nd<ils h id
sqU<.'Ik<.'d hi lt«isc Stat«on«(veck « irlicr. 'I h«n.
they plai«d nearly llaivl«»» ha»kctb;ill in
destroying thc luna (iacls 9S-67 in I'r<>nt «I 6,01)0
I'renzi«d fans in tlie dome.

1'h«V,'I»dais could have b««n looking past th«
I-I9 I':igles on th«ir ivai toiiard back-to-h;ick
games with league power N«ii Mexico .'it;it«
Monday and 'I bur»day. I:.ith«r ivay, Id ilio
r»anagcd to stay I'ocuscd and earn;i v;iluabl« llig
West victoiiy on the road,

Avery Curry and Gordon Scott continued t<>

I«ad the way for Idaho. Curry poured in 29 points,
while Scott dropped in I(J. 'I'he starting gu;ird»
combined I'or nine assists, I'our steals and only tw«
turnovers. Curry and Scott combined for 40 points
against Iona and Curry also handed out nine
assists against the Gaels.

Idaho wos steady against North 1'exas, stoiing
one step ahead of'hem the entire game, 'I'h«y

outscored the Eagles by live in each half; and
while the Vandals shot 39 percent l'rom th« li«ld,

thci h«ld their oppo>icnt!> 1(> «v«f'0 p(.'I'c(.'»t.

Kevin llirn«;ind l)cvon I'ord did <nuct) <>I'h«

<lirti iv«rk t'or the Vandal». I3yrnc grabbed tcn
rchouiid» Bnd I'ord had nine. Josh I'oui cont inu«d
hi» rc»ur «nce ii ith «ight points and»even boards.
I hc»«»i«r I)<is stepped up In I'cccnt ga»)es Ii«t

Oiily <i»;i dcfcn»iic stopp«r, but al»o to sp;irk th«
«ff'ense.

I li<.'<II)(fal» pc< Ii»(.'ter shooting came hach
<I() (I) Io (.'<)rII) <I!> <I)(.'i> I) It 33 pcI'cci)t ag><<III.it No<tfi
'le»<i», Id;ifi«h;id bc«n unconscious on I'.S!'N
)if)en th«y ii«nt 10 lor I9 tron> doivntown.

'I t)«VU)d;<ls dominated the t'ree thr<>w line at
Nof'th I c><a», ii» ih(.'v hit !8 ol th(.'il 21 »Ii«1» fi'0»)

th« linc il) tfic s«c«n(f I)<ill; 1'h« t'oul »hot'> (f()»<i
tli«stretch;ill»w«d Idaho to »title any r illy th«
I'. Iglc» ini t)t liaic planned. ('urry I)it I I of I S tr«c
thl'«»!> in tf)c g<iiilc ii» hc att('.»)pt(.d <I» n)i<i)i'<ce
thi'oiv'> <1» th«(.'nt<i'c No<1h I«x<i'.> 1<".iin).

At 7-3 in conf'crcncc play, Idaho I'aced»ccond

p lac(.'e»'@1«x ico State Mond;iy n ig>ht. A;i il)

»'ould pili Id<)ho ii h<ill giin)c up on thc Ag>glc».

I I)« tivo t«<in)s»qU<ire «IT <ii'Bin 'I'hur»day in the
d«nic ai)(f if oi)c tea)» col/Id sweep If)<.'»'0 giu))c»,
it ii«uld bc a huge boost going into the final tiio
»'ccks of tt)<.'cgul<ii'«<iso».

l3«i»c Stat«beat the Aggies Saturday night to
claini sol«possession ot'irst place in the Eastern
division. Idaho plays the Broncos in the final
g;imc ol'hc season, F«b. 28, in what could be a
» inn«r-take-oll battl« f'r the division croivn,

Right: Kani«l Dick«ns prepares I'or a tomahawk

dunk during Idaho's rout ol'ona last Thursday

night in I'ront of'B national audience,

1'hoio h) Nic 't'uchcr

,k'

t>hi><o h) (.'B<tc V,u»amo<o

Hranegan's Pizza is a mecca tor sports I'in» in th«xifo»c«» area and I'eaturc radio shows for the Linii«r»iti 01'd;<ho'» lbothall and ni«n's bosl'etball teams

I a 0 athletics is ig for Moscow usiness
By Cody Cahill
Un<'versi ty of /(/aho rf rgona)<t

When Avery Curry swished a three-
point bucket late in the Vandals'am«
against the Iona Gacls, thc boisterous
crowd exploded.

No it wasn't a clutch shot in a tight
ballgame; the Vandals iverc up bi 2S
points. All Curry's shot did was provide
all 6000 plus fans on hand with a meal, or
at least part of one.

Curry's bomb I'rom beyond the arc
ivas the ninth nailed by Idaho that game.
When the Vandals'rc able to connect on

at least nine three-pointers in a give,<

game, the local Wendy's restaurant shells
Out coupons redeemable for a I/O pound
hamburger free of charge.

'I he promotion works well for
everyone. The Idaho athletic department
receives money from Wendy's to put into
the athletic fund that goes to paying alf

the various cxpenscs that is required to

run a spo<ts program. Wendy's in turn.
gets advertising at thc gan)e. ivhich
includes billboards and public address
announcements.

And» h«n the Vandals'hooting
pro»css turns into burgers for a domc-
f'ull of basketball enthusiasts like it did on
'Ihursdai night, Wendy's can count on a
stead)»trcait) ot custoi»ers <hei may not
have had purchasing sodas and French
I'ri«» to coniplement their free hamburger.

Ihe other big ivinner is the fan.
Instead of yaivning through the latter
stages ot'a 95-67 bloii out. tike foll s in the
stands can vociferously count doivn the
number ol three's the Vandals need
before the Wendy*s three point
scoreboard on thc north side of the
Kibbie Doi»e lights up with the
celebrated number nine.

Wendy's isn't the only business to get
involved with Vandal athletics.
Universiti of Idaho is sponsored by such
corporate bigivigs as Pepsi, State farm

Insurance and I)ir»t S«curiti I3;mk. The
LJ»itcd Dain, <1)cn ot Idaho <1< I")Iigc that a

handful of their "(iot s,filk?" t-»hiit»;>rc
hurled into th«stand» tor th«clothing-
hungn in thc croiid to»rcstl« t'or.

Faf)s can <il»o count (>0 a pl«thol'ii of

COntestS and promotion» ut halt'tin)C (>I

each home I);)»kctfoall g;n»«. %1<.'I»b«l» ()f
th«audience,ir«»«lect«d;it r;)ndo») to

compete tor priz«s I'rom thc L'nii«r»iti
of'daho

Golf Cour»«. (il'Sf Year!~«ok. 'Ind

the Lionel I lampton J)zz I.«»tiial.
Oi)c IB» ci)cl) g.in)('. g«l» 'an

opportunity to»in a Sit!.<1()0 h(ppin
spree I'ron) the Pal«use it;<I!. All th(..

participant has to do is mak«.) I»3-Up. B

free throii, a three-pointer;ind h.<lt'-co«it

shot in thirty second»;ind th«i'll hav«

enough capital to bui .)Il th» it«ni» in the

Bon they'ie been «icin .
Needless to sai. thc I'al(>use Xt;Ill

doesn't have r»uch to»0<Ti about. In tllc

dozen ol so I))«n» hon)«b<)»kcthall
games. nar a p«rson ha» 1)ad enough

time to even attempt the half-court shot,
let alone come close to hitting the A7 toot
launch.

f3ran«gan's I'izza also markets to
prospective customers by sponsoring
Vandal Athletics. The pizza joint hosts
the ««ekli radio sho»s of coaches Chris
Tormci and Dave I.arrar. The
conversations ivith the coaches are open
to the public and Bronnegan's manager
Arick Hr<uinen sais that thei make for
pl<.'nti ol f)»sin«ss.

"Thei brin doiin loads of f'rat boys
and thei all ask the coaches questions
,1nd order pizza," Branncn said.

I3ranncn also said that that the
r«staurant pays tn hove ads in programs,
on bann«rs at thc game and on the
scoreboard. The athl«tic department also
arranges that visiting teams find their
iiay to Bran«gan's to devour pizza
ivhenever the> come to toivn. It all
«quates doivn to thc bottom line, Brannen
»ais, »hich is prof)t.

Ixxoeiated I'ress

MII.'I'ON, Wis. —Jacob Dohnef has

shelves full of trophies he's won racing
snowmobilcs. Hut thc 6-year-old boy is

morc interested in the goodie bags tilled

ivi1h candy he get BAer each race than the
silver-colored tokens of victory.

Jacob rides in the Southern Wisconsin

Kitty Cat Association circuit. Ife's unbeaten

in the improved stock class.
Jacob, who just turned six Saturday,

spends most weekends racing other
snowmobilers around snow-covered tracks
at speeds up to 60 mph, but he's net racing

for the glory of victor .
He races because it's fun.
The boy may be only 6, but he's already

a seasoned veteran of the track —he's been
racing since he was 4.

He got his first snoivmobile ivhen he was
a I I/2. said his father, David Dohner. But
Jacob couldn't ofl icially start racing until he
iVBS 4.

Jacob has had his share of spills. but he'

never has been seriously injured while
riding his snoivmobile. He wears heavy
protective clothing, including a helmet,
shin-high hoots and chest protectors, said
his mother, Christine Dohner.

Snowmobile racing runs in th» flan)ily.

Both Jacob» parent»;)rc fon»cr
snoivmobile racers.

They spent their honein)oon Bt B rac«,

ivhich David Dohner sion. iii St. (.icnn;iin,
"It was Our honcin)00n. and Daiid had

just ivon the race. f I« lool cd at m«and»aid
'This is the hest thin that ha» ei«r
happened to me»0 I'ar.' thou ht. ii«ll that s

nice." Christine Dolin«r said.
The elder Dohn«r stopped racing al't«r

his son started th«sport.
"I have more fun just ivatching hii»,"

David Dohner said.
Jacob is one of thc ioungest racers on

Ihc circU<t.
"He is racing against a lot of 9- and 10-

year-olds." his father said.
l.or show and tell at school, Jacob drove

his snoiimobile to class,
"Ihe I id- lil'«d it," the boy said.

Racing Il <sta<lght Jacob sportsmanship,
his father said

Hut Jacob doesn't plan on racing
si)0'» n)ohiles his» hole lite. Ile has higher
aspirations for ivhen he grows up,

"I ivan( to pilot the Concorde," he said.

Six-year-old boy racks up snowmobiling trophies
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i%1odcst Xilous» vocalist and guitarist Isaac

I3ro»l'right) belts out a tune during last

I'rtd;Is 's concert at O'SLJ. I3rock had

hloyy 0 tw() alnps hy thc cnd of the night.

I lie tht'»c opcntnL', I).'tnds consisted of the

l3allai I"lith, I'edro th» l..ion and 'I rackstar.

I"ir right, top ti) hotton): 'I'he l3ahai I'aith

sing»r, guit;irist ii)d occ'isional drulnn)cr

snl;lsh»s his nllshcilavulg gtutilr:

I I'lckst'0''8 tvi;ttth»yy I roy sings; Isallc

f3rock tuiies his g>uitar.
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Enjoy a Heynen Hayride
By Bcn Morrow
Uni versiry of lrlahr> if rgrnur«I

to hear his or hcr words aloud," said
Scars who has always hoped to bc
able to work on this play with
Gooch. Se;irs caine Out of'etire-
ment alter working it Ul for 31
years just to do tliis play. Sears took
his ciist Oiit to a Iiirm on thc Pafousc
l(1 0('dci'or the))1 to gct 11 fccf of
farn) fife, if even for a day.

"Son)conc from Ncw Yorl'eeds
to hnow wfiat a con)bine is," said
Scar». Ifc leefs it is imperative his
actors gct in touch with the play's
of'Igiii al)d sct. I hc sel of 1 bc play Is

very beautif'ufly executed with
wheat fields, a barn and a 1914
I'annhouse. Guest designer and UI

(ill)f11 Noi'ill Sci'Ivncr ci'catcd sct
design.

Scars chose Quinnett for thc role
Ol 1)flic because she has been a pro-
fessional I".quitv actor in the past
and because she is an excellent
actress. capable of bringing great
fife to thc play.

Quinnett was very attracted to thc

pfiiy whcii shc first I''.>id it.
"A fot of people cry when they see

the «Onderful soul it has to it." Her
character is a waitress who takes a
special liking to the father, Sunny.

"I take care of'unny and that

makes him feel good and makes me
smile," said Quinnett. I I er character
is a woman who wants a simple life.
"She just wants the love of a good
man." Quinnctt f'eels there is some-

thing very refreshing in her charac-
ter's simplicity, diff'erent Irom her

somewhat hectic life as a mother,

wife, professor and actress.
"f'eopfe need to come see this

play because it is a special opportu-

nity we don't get here in Moscow,"
said Quinnett.

Showtimcs are 7:30 p.m. I cb.
9-13, 8 p.m. I eb. 15, and 9:30a.m.
1'eb. 17.Tickets arc on safe at the

lfartung box ofTice; $8 adults, $7
seniors. $S youth and non-Ul stu-
dents and $3 for UI students. The
number is 885-7986 and the OAice

is open noon to 5 p.m. weekdays
and one hour prior lo show time.

The cast consists of'I':quity actors
Michael McGuirc and Stephan
Weyte performing the Icad roles of
I'athcr and son. McGuire has
appeal cd cxtcnsivclv On;111d 0 IT

13roadway and starred in nanny 'I'V

movies. Wcytc has also appeared
extensively on and oil Broadway
and had dnnc film and television
«'ork as well. University of Idiiho
drama instructor and I'onner I';quity

actress Kelly Quinnctt will play the
role of local waitress, I'.I I ie.

I he son, Jell: i» returning from
Vietnam to tahe care of his iiliiig
f'ather, Sunny. Conflict bet wcei)
I'ather and son occur and the drama

goes thr()ilgh hcart"wi'ci)ching colo"
tions peppcrcd with light moments
of'omedy. 'I hc underlying themes
of'hc play are universal (relation-
ships, love, hate) but especially per-
tinent to thc area are those of land

and the preservation of small farms.
"[The play] is paint'uf, about bad

relationships, but also about hopc-
fill comings together and tremen-
dous love," said Gooch, who origi-
nally began writing thc play as an
exercise here at UI.

Gooch graduated in '76 and has
since been acting in and v riting
plays around thc country. In addi-
tion to Dirt he has written several
plays including Horse II<.uvens.
paIIerns Hrr>ken and 8rrffalr> Robes.
Gooch is a theater perl'ormance

graduate and has acted on
Broadway, the Oregon Shakespeare
Festival and other various off-
Broadway productions. Gooch him-
self has stared in many of'the pro-
ductions of Dirt and hoped to star in

this one also, but time constraints
didn't permit.

Gooch's mother and father farmed
around Uniontown, but thc play is

not autobiographical. It has gone
through countless changes and
rewrites in its creation, but had its

first reading right herc in Moscow,
with Gooch's former professor and

play director Forrest Sears,
"It is very important for a writer

By Kristi Ponozzo

"A lot of llni vcrsi r v uf Idahr>;I r>>r>>)air>

people cry
when they
see the
wonderful
soul it has
to it."

Making way back to its birthplace
— - the rolling hills of'the f'afousc ——

the play Dirt will debut tonight at
lhc I lartung Theat('l.

The play's roots are here in the
soil of the Pafouse's farmland. The
setting is Uniontown. the writer is
aIUnliiils Bi'Ucc Gooch, Dirt pre-
miered at the Wit liamstown
Festival in 199') and has gone on to
play at the Old Globe 'Iheatre in

San Diego as well as several other
venues throughout the country.

Thc play will be thc first of its
kind on the Palouse because of the
completely professional cast.

-Is.cl[y Quinnctt

(
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Contributed Photo
Kelly Quinnett as a coffee shop waitress and Michael McGuire as
Poppa.

eturns to its oots
No silly adult roni;intics. n0

novels,;ind;ibsolutcfy no urhiin

easten) U.S. themes irc present in

the works of Jini I-lcyncn, coining
to thc Univci's(ty 01 Id'if)0 on
Wednesday. His «'01 ks <u'c good
ofd-f Ishioned, down-to-c;irth sto-

ries.
I lcynen. described;is -ii te;i»tier

)vho wi'Iles iii)d a wI'Itcl'lio
teaches," was boni Jiily 14. 1<)A(>,

on ii farm in Northwest 10«;(. I f0

gi'cw lip On tflc fa111),
<itlcndlnL'nc

of the last one-rooi» sch0<>l-

houscs,;md grew up to t>r;idu;itc

from Calvin Col leg>c ii) M ichig;in.
I fc completed gradu;itc work;it
the Universities of Iowa;ind
Oregon. Hc also t;iught;it those
universities, (long with ones in

Michigan and Alaska. I fe pub-
lished a host of books, many

01'hich

describe lif'e in the West.
Out west in Idaho, spccif'ic;illy

at thc University of Id;iho. profes-
sor Ron Mcl "arland was L>fad to
talk about f feyncn, recounting
their good times together. 'I'he

two firs>t got togcthci iil l( pn)-
gram meant to teach fif'th gr:idcrs
poetry, called I'oets in thc

Schools. I leynen hooked
Mcl'arland up with ";i fc«gigs"
there, and good times werc h;id

by all. MCFarland also rcinem-
bercd old hunting tinics, when

Heynen would typically shoot
around two birds pcr sliot while
MCFarland would be blasting

away to keep up
Then MCFarland got into soi»c

of the older book» I fcyncn has
written, including one very intcr-

csting book of short stories, 'I'h<

Man 1Vho Kept Cigars in Hi»

Cap.
The Mnn 1Vho Kept Cigar» in

His Cnp features pfcntv of plea-
surable short stories, with topics
ranging froin girls at scfioof with
six toes, hornets'ests and pct
squirrels. The stories arc quite
hui110I'0US aild ci(sy 10 rc'ld,
because they are written siinply
and get right to the point.

Other works by Heynen include
You Knoiv What is Rig>hr, and

One Room Schoolhorrse, both of

wfiicli tell si(IC-splitting stories, in
;i style very siiiiil;ir tn II«Mr<>i
'll(hr> It'r pl Cigrr>» in lli» Crrp.

Aiiothcl'00(f t;xiii) if)lc 01

I lcyncn .< writing «'0(lfd bc III

H<>tt'he Sr>tv II<'r'nrn«' Oorlrle»s,
spceif'ic;illy a p<!Ciii titled "I log
I louse I'ocii)." 'I'his dcsirihcs the
cn('Ountcr 01;iii eight-year-uld
bov wilo.,'ll six Iii thc 1110n1lng,
1)c'(rs i( noise Ii) tlic hogholisc iin(f
de<:ides to check it out, pf u)ning
On bilstiilg lip sonic lof)bci s.
Il)stc;id hc yvitl)cssls lhc llew ho<if
nloiil)iiiiL'I so(V, like i( silw-
Iioi".>c t)n ii b<UTCI. I he hoy ends
up just st;indiiiL there thinking
;ihout how hc is still only civht
ye<us Old (in(J this 1))t)l'n)UL>

soli)ltfiiilg s IlalII> h>ipf)li)iilL'll
tf)C hog 110(ISC.

I fcyncn's I;itcst book, lleing
Yolrll g(r«l h)fit)ws I lie s<ln)c idCii

hy telling thc story of t«t) yt)ung
kids growing up in 10«:;i «ht)
find suliicc in c;ich t)ther;iwiiy
fn)III thc tom)cilts ot their sib-
Iing>s Ii Is boih fili)llv iind tOUch-
IIIg;lt Il ic s;unc tin)i.

I'coplc «'ho « if I like I fey ncn's
straightl'Or)v;ird approiicfi to writ-
ing thi n)0st;irc prof):ibl) tvest

dcscribcd f)y lvlcl';(ri;Ind;(s "pco-
[)Ic wf)0 d<)n I ill)(1k 01 thciii-
scfvcs as litcriiry, who don't think
of then)selves;is cnl<!ying goin<>
to ii I'c'i(flag.

So h;isic;ilfy;inyonc IookinL> to
lx; cntcrt;iin(.d, «hc(hcr it be for
the I;irni hunior nr touchin<>

C'lciirtf(.'llstol'les, sflo(II(I Iicild
(lo«'0 to ihc I Jl I iiw,>eh<')OI
(OUI'In)oni Wcdncs(I<(y;lt 7:3t>
p. nl.
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ACROSS
1 Moms'artners
5 Gin's companion

10 Drain
13 Run —.go wild
14 Florida city
15 Robin Cook

bestseller
16 Prong
17 Safety devices
18 Legal claim
19 "Green Gablesn

heroine
20

Photographers'eeds

22 Hot cereal
24 Writing

assignment
25 For each
26 Dryer-trap stuff
28 Actor Bellamy
32 Wnter Rand
33 Oklahoma town
37 Actor Sharif
38 Fox's mate
40 Gather leaves
41 Tortilla treat
42 Bullring shout
43 Colorado ski

area
44 Monk's hood
46 Cut (off)
48 Light beam
51 Refreshing drink
55 Type of lotion
58 Viewed
60 State of mind

61 Malicious
wntings

62 Car's need
63 Sweet rolls
64 Solo
65 Singer Redding
66 Siallone

nickname
67 Most infenor
68 Deli breads

DOWN
1 Statistics
2 —acid
3 Tori's role on

n90210"
4 Type of

trapshooting
5 Brown-sugar

candy
6 Pertaining to

vision
7 Twangy
8 Islands, to

Pierre
9 Money

10 Gets dirty
11 Microscopic

animal
12 Bright flower
15 Bunches
21 Lame's role on

"Bonanza"
23 Trooper's

concern: abbr.
26 Soap-making

ingredient

PREVIOUS PUZZLE SOLVED

ADS
ABET
LOLA
TU I T

U

L I TT
LORE
ATA
MACE
ASKA

S
VAN I

I L I E
OOP S
LEST

2-8-99

27 Lodge
28 Spoil
29 Doctors'rp.
30 Varnish

ingredient
31 Garnes on
32 Tomahawk
34 Doze
35 Pres. nickname
36 Cozy room
38 Promise
39 Sick
43 Mimic
45 Hockey great

46 Peps up
47 Egg dish
48 Young animals
49 Run —of: get

ln trouble with
50 Unemotional
51 Work
52 Actress Mary
53 God, e.g.
54 Spooky
56 Cabbage salad
57 Hawaii port
59 Loch—

monster

MAMBA KAT E
AVERT EM I L
SOLAR R I LL

I ON D I RNDLS
RN UTE
ERS OME LETS

YURTS SAUL
RUT GNU

OGEES OLEG
NCE RUBBERS
HE TOE
L LA BUOYANT

OCCUR I GOR
TRUCE NAPE
SEEKS GREY
1999, United Feature Syndicate
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Moscow School of Massage
announcing....

Friday 8c Sat, Feb 26-27

Relax one weekend/month

Receive student massage

at reduce rates; 15,308z 60
minutes for $8, $11,& $21

Call MSM Now

for an a intment

~ ~ ~ ~

MSM S.600 Main Moscow

Employment
Opportunities

for Spring
Break and
Surnrner

at

:0
'mployeeHousing and Skiing Benefits Offered

Contact Career Services, or Call SLIn Valley at:
i -800-894-9946
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Two BDR Apartment DW WD. Pets OK, Off

street parking. One mile from campus.

$550/mo Call Brenda at 882-2Z92.

Apartment for Rent $300 Call 882-1866.

One and two bedroom apartment for lease

and sublease, available immediately. All are

roomy and convenient, with parking and laun-

dry on sight. Call 882-4721 for details.

Four Free RT Travel Vouchers lo Hawaii,

Mexico, Caribbean and Southern US $100 for

all. 208-772-9209

1992 Toyota Tercet Low miles Iuns excel-

lent! Good condition! 332-215Z

Day Bed great for couch or a real bed! $130

OBO call Melissa 88Z-8155

Pet Accessories: Large Wire Cage $60 (Toys

and food dishes included) 30 gal. glass tank

$10, entire auffif for fish $25, small plastic cage

$5 and more Call Kevin at 885-0753

84S10 Blazer 4WD Tahoe package 883-5307

$2300 OBO.

~ I

CRUISE SHIP EMPLOYMENT - Workers earn

up to $2,000+/month (w/tips ff benefits). World

Travel! Land- Tour jobs up to $5,000-

$7,000/summer Ask us how( 517-336-4235

Ext. C59052

Summer Camp Jobs for men and women

Hidden Valley Camp interviewing Feb 10

Make appointment and get further information

at Career Services Office. (Bnnk Hall).

NANNIES WANl'ED! For exciting East Coast

jobs, call Tri-State Nannies at 800-549-2132

ATTENTION!I! SUMMER WORN still avail-

able Make S6994 This summer. Possible col-

lege credit Must be willing to travel. Interviews

being held. Call 334-0254 and leave message

Southwestern Co.

Babysitter needed Feb 24-27 evenings during

Jazz Festival. References required. 1-888-511-

2575

$1500 weekly potential mailing our circulars

No experience required Free information pack-

et Call 202-452-5942.

MOSCOW SCHOOL
OF MASSAGE

FREE INTRODUCTORY

CLASS AND INFO.
FAIR, WEDNESDAY

FEB. 17 7-9 PM
Have you considered a
career in health care?

We offer rigorous course-
work, training 8 prepara-

tion for State Licensure
and National

Certification in Massage
Therapy. Nine month pro-

gram starts September 7,
1999, Classes meet

Tuesday and Thursday
and 2 Sats/ month.

Call MSM Inc. at
208-882-7867 for
more information

MASSAGE FOR HEALTH Gift certificates at

Moscow fitness 408 S. Main 882-7884

Drywall patches fixed to your specifications

cheap call Sam's Drywall 885-8696

PROFESSIONAL MASSAGE AT STUDENT

HEALTH! Tuesday and Thursday afternoons

and Wednesday mornings Call 885-6693 to

schedule one hour for $25.00 or one-half hour

for $15.00. Pain management and Swedish

Relaxation,

FREE RADIO+ $1250!Fundriser open to stu-

dent groups 8 organizations. Earn $3-$5 per

Visa/MC app We supply all materials at no

cost. Call for info or visit our websit.. Qualified

callers receive a FREE Baby Boom Box. 1-800-
932-0528 x 65 www ocmcancepts corn

STUDENT HEALTH EXTENDED HOURS!

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday, 7.30-6
and Thursday 9-6 Walk-ins welcome

Appointment for physicals and paps only 885-

6693

Great selection Gently USED FURNll'URE at

great prices Buy and Sell Free local delivery.

Now & Then 321 East Palouse River Drive

Moscow 882-7886

be Idabo yt rynr .vational Guard
gi'rs Jwtt tbe cbance lo explore
peur limits. It's an e(tucatton

pron!l net erfoyget.
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Planned Parenthood
of Spokane and Whitman Counties

24th Annual Vandal Indoor
Invitational Schedule

Friday, February 1~, 1999
UI Students

Admitted FREE
mith ID Card!

6:30 pm Men's 35< Weight Throw

6:30 pm Women's High Jump
6:30 pm Men's 60-Meter Dash Trial - 2 Heats

6:45 pm Women's 60-Meter Dash Trials - 2 Heats

6:55 pm Men's 400-Meter Dash Final

7:00 pm WonIen's 400-Meter Dash Final

7:05 pm Men's High Jump
7:10pm Men's 6OMeter Dash Final

7:15 pm Women's 60-Meter Dash Final

7:25 pm Men's Mile Run Final

7:35 pm Women's Mile Final

7:40 pm Women's 3000-Meter Final

7:55 pm Men's 55-Meter Hurdle Trials - 2 Heats

8:00 pm Men's Shot Put

8:05 pm Women's 55-Meter Hurdle Trials - 2 Heats

8:15 pm Women's 800-Meter Final

8:25 pm Men's 800-Meter Final

8:35 pm High School Boys Invitational Mile

8:45 pm Men's 3000-Meter Run Final

9:00 pm Men's 55-Meter Hurdle Final

9:05 pm Women's 55-Meter Hurdle Final

9:15pm Women's 4 x 400-Meter Relay

9:20 pm Men's 4 X400-Meter Relay

9:30 pm Invitational Men's Javelin Throw

oscow c ona s pen rac eet

Saturday, February 13 - Kibbie Dome

Field events start at Ham

Running events start at 10am

Tickets for the Vandal Invitational will gain you

admittance to the Saturday Atl-Comers Meet.

Ric-0-Shay
Valentines Day Sale

Saturday February 13th ONLY
40'/o Off with this ad 30'ye without

122 N. Grand, Pullman

UniVerSityat Idahp
I'ubt I'luihtnttlrrtl ( tbn

Ge lt Ly

I.SAT
(..ill: 'Its-San I'i!an

u wuittiei.tltr i uilu jeep tuntprup htm

,r ryi rile, Irl 'rr' rrltt

50% Off
Everything

In The Store
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Latino music heats up dance halls in Blackfoot, Idaho
By Sherry ikVilson

Post Regt'ster

BLACKFOOT, Idaho —Would

you like to dance'? In thc puinping
red and blue light, th» question

blends with la musica Nortena and

the smell of cigarettes and cologne,
The guitar and accordion feed

loudly into the speakers at Salon El
Dorado, a Blackfoot dance hall that

brings Mexico to las chicas and

mujercs who have been waiting all

night to be asked to dance.
"Gustas bailar?" comes the ques-

tion from underneath a black cow-

boy hat. Smiling, looking away,
Estra Gomez takes the offer,

Gomez said she comes to the

dances at the Salon I'I Dorado and

Copa Cabana for the same reasons
other Hispanics in southeastern

Idaho do: to continue a tradition.

The dancing is what they have in

common. Whether they've recently

come from Mexico or arc children

of'imniigrants, the mcn in white

cowboy boots and vvomcn in black

heels say they ivcrc dancing as

small children at quinccancras and

weddings.
"The music is about lite itself,

said Joel Cruz, a construction
worker and native of Jalisco,
Mexico. fvlost of the nlUstc will

have a story that gets tied in with

yOur lif't.. Dancing, it'S more Of ra

tradition, but it's also an entertain-

ment for people. You learn it from

your parents. Around herc I'or

Mexicans, it's the vvay to mcct peo-
ple."

ln Blackfoot, the ritual has not

been lost because thcrc is still so

much emphasis on the planning,

Cruz said.
Days before a dance, the black

jeans and the long-sleeved western

shirts the men ivcar are cleaned and

pressed. Farm worker Iinrique

Atriano said he leaves thc field,

ivherc hc moves irrigation pipes,
caf lief th;lll nofnlal so he call shoiv-

cr and change. I le puts on a white

belt and boots that match the color
of thc long dress his wife, Araceli,
1vlff wear.

1 hat night, similarly dressed,
coUplcs nlovc their fbet ln tllne

with thc music, IVIen usually ask
women to dance, and they lead

them out onto thc dance floor and

bring them back to their chair.
That's how a man gets respect.
Atriano said. Some things about

thc Mexican culture cannot be

learned at home or school, but

around one of the traditions, he

said.
"That's why we brought our son

herc," said Atriano, pointing to 4-
year-old Luis, who is dancing by

himself. "When we taught him to

speak he first learned English.
I lerc, some people speak Spanish
to him, some in I'nglish, lt's a good
nl IX.

The language that is rarely spo-
ken to them at Blackfoot business-
es and offices is shouted at the
dance hall. It is refreshing.

Atriano said he does not think a

lot of I lispanics in I3ingham

County know how I'ormal dances
are. It's a side of the workers that
isn't seen by most of the surround-

ing community, which knows

migrant workers only as laborers in

thc field or potato warehouse.
When I lispanics go to the dance

halls on weekends, they show their
culture's sophistication and pride,
he said.

Some couples spend all evening
dancing with their children, and thc

smaller boys and girls swing from

their parents'ips.
Onofrc Ponce and his wif'e,

I'stela, dressed their daughters in

red and white dresses to hear Los
Tiranos at the dance hall, 'I he

Idaho I'alls I'amily sat in plastic

chairs before thc inusic began and

vvcnt on some ol the dance nlovcs.
I'once moved I'rom I lidalgo,

Mexico, to Idaho a lew years ago
to wol'k at thc Sllnplot poIato ivafc-

housc, he said. When hc lound out

about the dances in Blackl'oot, hc

knew any homesickness vvould bc
cured by hearing their music.

Thc most popular music that

comes to the dance halls is thc

nortcna and banda, said Domingo
MUno/, Ivho otvns Ihc pfolnotlonaf

company La Super Calicnte in

Idaho I'al ls.
I le tries to book at least onc band

a month at Salon I:.I Dorado that's a

favorite back home, hc said.

Many Mexican bands that have

been touring for years in their own

country have also won fame in

America on radio programs like
Munoz"s that broadcast the nortena,
banda and other music from KID.

The nortena, a mix of country-
western music that originated in

Mexico's northern states, requires
graccf'ul swaying, said Maria Quam
ol'Idaho Falls. The accordion
squeczcs the beat in and out. Thc
banda, thc bouncing music that

spurs fast-paced cumbia dancing, is
her f'avorite though

It s great exercise, Quam said.
"You ain't danced until you'e
danced Mexican banda."

Quam, who parents immigrated
to thc United States from southern

Mexico, said doing the banda and

its constant stepping forward and

backward, sometimes can entangle
leg>s and arms.
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Not valid with any other offer.

883-3000
E. 6th Street, Moscow

THIRD STREET MARKET
217 F. 3rd, Post Office Sq., Moscow (882-3231)

~atty ~~acpooIFetitive.prices"
You need ~;;,'-:.":,"''.".'ge""":-'""=.,"„'.:.;:american

tr -*gjlX~
It s~-.-(":

g e l )
" ~~Its

we get IIL~arr':-'-'{;
I
s,,:...-"u49~ pack

Beer, wine, v'o /5m'~ported tobacco—"We'e our Quick Fix shoppin store. "—

Want A
Chiallmncyn?

r ~ ~

Start your career off on the right foot by enrolling in the Air Force
Officer Training School. There you will become 6 commissioned
officer in lust 12 weeks. From the start you'l enloy great pay,

complete medical and dental care, 30 days of vacation each year,

plus the opportunity to travel and
AIM HIGH see the world. To discover how high

AIR 6 career in the Air Force can take

IORCE~ you, call 1-800-423-USAF, or visit
our website at www,airforce.corn

www.airrorce.corn

Do you want to put your
business on the
Internet but feel
like you have
bitten off more
than you c

can chew?

Does the idea of designing
and building a
web page
frighten

yOU?

Call First Step Internet!
They have an experienced staff to help build

and design all your web page needs.

405 S. Main St. Moscow, Idaho 83843

e r
1-888-676-6377 208-882-8869 ext. 13

http: //www.fsr.net
webmasterfsr.net

Continuing with the tradition of excellence and
low prices, First Step Internet is proud to

offer web page design.
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DKI ICIOUS
CANDY

BOGUE'f, Phone: 334-0345
Dinner for Two at
Basilio's, AND a

Special Gift, all for

$44.99

All Valentine merchandise will be discounted
20% Off regular price Feb. 1 —]3
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VALElVTINES SPECIAL
Dozen long stem Roses

sl

Dinner for Tao ai Basilio's
AND Special Gift

Sign up at the Bookstore for
1 Zumbo Bear Hugs and

1 Jumbo Breezy Bear
Drawing to be held Feb. 13

r. (Need not be present to win)

0
r

Candy Bouquet arrangements are filled with an assortment of delicious
candies and brightened with sparkling cellophane and accessories.

CANDY BOUQUET- DOWNTOWN PULLMAN
~ ~ ~ ~ ~

~ ~ ~ s ~ ~ ~
~ ~


